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AUTUMN.
TF EVER in autumn a nensivencis falls upon us, as the leaves

drift by in their fading, may wo not wisely look up in hope

to their mighty monuments? Behold how fairl bo study! so

eternal 1 The joy,of man, the comfort of all living creatures, the

glorj of the earth, they nro but tho monuments of these poor
leaves that flit faintly past us to die. Let them not so pass witn-out.o-

understanding their last council and example; that we,

also, may build in this world monuments by which men may be

taught to remember, not where wo died, but where we uvea.
John Kuskin.

SHALL WE EDUCATE OUR CHILDREN OR NOT?
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after they enter school, but it is the duty of parents to
them regularly.

This thing education is one of the questions of life, and

wc do not realize how serious it is until too lute. To keep a child
out of school i's like hanging a mill-ston- e around its neck or breaking
one of its limbs. It simply cripples them for the duties of life, and

all they can do is jut to hobble along.
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now and see th.it our law arc more rigidly enforced so that
the coming gcnciatiou will lo sutler the humiliation of
ing they came from county there aro so illiterates.

STILL INTERESTED IN HOME
Following is a letter ?ent to Light foot from a former

boy whom wo are exceedingly proud of, and glad to know

that is interested in home town and people.
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"I the Breekenridge News an the is guest her
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thank same reaches proper hardly Miss tho
realize that aro as many as liJo soldier of Miss
Breekenridge may mean that many in tho en
tire State.

"Trusting not inconvenience you, and with very best re
gards to and family, I am, sincerely yours,

"L.

Bailcs, the of the Golden Rule store, says he is
doing a splendid and why? Because ho is Now

tho time to havo get rid of your old summer stock in or
der to make room for your fall goods. A good way to keep your old
stock on your is not to advertise it.

Babson's Organization has sullicient data and
is in a to know that about men out of 1,000 aro wounded
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How much it would bo if tho women who aro the
White were at home rearing to take tho place of the?o
that to war but maybe wo aro too the
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A strange into our last week took awuy a
couple of bottles of natural gas. Now wo wonder what is up?
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Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
and Mrs. Shacklcttc, of Ekron,
came down Wednesday in their
car and spent several days with
Mrs. E..1I. Shellman.
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Irvington, moved last week into
part of Mrs. E. A. Blain'sprop
erty recently vacated by Dr. and
Mrs. R. I. Stephenson

School opened Monday with
Prof. II. A. Atcr, principal, and
Miss Cecil Dix, assistant.

Mrs. Emma McKaughan, after
two months visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. R. Crawford, of
Ohio, returned Sunday, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs: A. R
Crawford.

31rs. Russell Walker was in
Clovcrport Friday,

Mrs. Richard McAfco, Jr., and
son, uilbort, spent Imdav with
friends in Romo, Ind.

Morgan Rros., with their fam
ilies and mother, Mrs. Mary Mor
gan, motored to Samplo Sunday,
spending tho day with Mrs. Anna
Dicckman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tinius, Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Stowart and sons
wore guests Sundav of Mr. nnd

L. S. Brashear and Claud Dod-- Mrs. Goo. Basham. near Now

223 CHILDREN

Morning at the Public School.

Impressive Chapel Exercises

Held. Greetings from Trus

tees.

"Still some were glad to be back
While others not socnthusiasedasthat,
And one small lad could not tell his
name, for a fact."

Such ware the various types of
ichool boys and girls as observed by
the visitors which were present for the
opening of the Public school Monday
morning.

The two hundred and twenty school
children with the Superintendent,
teachers, trustees and patrons all
came together in the asseembly room
for the chapel exercises which opened
by singing "America." After which
Rev. Couch read from the Scriptures
and offered a short prayer. Supt. G,

R, McCoy welcomed the new and old
students also the patrons and trustees
Greetings were extended to the child
ren from members of the board of trus
tees. One of the trustees requested
the children to aid the board in help
Ine to keep the school yard as clean
and pretty as passible.

Supt. McCoy Is anxious to make this
the best year ever known in the history
of the school, He emphasized the ini
portance of children coming to school
on time. The first bell rings at eight
o'clock and the second at eight twenty
He also stated that owing to the lack
of room, the children under six years
of age would not be allowed to enter
The school law requires that children
must be six years old on or or before
the July previous to the opening of
school, but the faculty expressed their
willingness to meet the patrons half
way and accept the children as soon as
they become six years old,

Two hundred and twenty three reg-
istered Monday. Some of the little
tcts In the primary room were so small
they could hardly tell their names.

Guy Jarboe, of Mt. Carmel, 111,,

is tno guest ot his sister, Mrs.
Almon Ramsey.

A. V. Whitworth and family
motored to Hardinsburg Saturday
and attended tho picnic.

Miss Eva Basham entertained
last Saturday evening at her home.
Music and games wore enjoyed by
all, after which delicious ices were
served to twenty-nin- o guests. Miss
Eva will enter school in Louis-
ville in a few weeks.

A Dramatic Scene.
The most dramatic sceno ever wit-

nessed la Westminster hall was that
trial In Henry VIII.'s reign when 480
men and eleven women appeared be-

fore the king and some of his great
nobles with ropes mound their necks
on a charge of being concerned In the
rising of tho prentices on the previous
May day. Fortunately they had good
friends In three queens Katherlne,
Mary of Franco and Margaret of Sco-
tlandwho bogged for their pardon on
their knees, and when Henry at last
yielded to such supplications the pris-
oners, It Is wild, "gave a mighty shout
for Joy. throwing their halters, toward
the top of the ball." The stage has
never piodnceil anything to rival that
dramatic moment. rxindon Graphic.

Sleoves In Workshops.
Although time and again workmen

have boon warned legaidlng the dan-
ger of looso clothing wheu working
around machinery, it appears that
many of them persist In Ignoring tho
danger. As a result 05(1 workmen
"'ere killed In the United Slutes lust
year by being drawn Into the wheels
of machinery or thrown lo death when
parts of their clothing became caught
In rotating members. Loose sleeves
uud neckties are prolific sources of
danger and should not bo tolerated for
a sluglo moment by tho careful worker.

Kxehunge.

A Pint of Bees.
The phrase "A pint of bees" was

used In an IOnglisb court, nnd tho Judgo
asked what it meant, but did not re
ceive a deflulto answer. An expert In
npleulturo says there are 2,100 bees In
u pint. Three, hundred nnd thirty-si- x

bees weigh ono ounce. A swarm muy
consist of any number of bees from
2,000 to 40,000; Did anybody over
measure a pint of bees allvo? Hoston
Globe.

Yes, the Papers!
Villain YVucro uro thoso papers?
First AssUtaut Villain In tho black-

smith shop.
Villain Iln. ha! I suppose being

forged.
First Assistant No, being filed.

Michigan Gargoyle.

Hence the Name.
"Why do you call that horso 'Collec-

tions?' "
"Ho's a trlflo slow." Kansas City

Jouniul.

A Drop of Blood.
A drop of blood that might bo sus-

pended from tho point of a needle con-

tains iib.iiit u million red corpuscles.

ITS A

SURE
FRIEND

DID YOU EARN THAT MONEY? WELL YOU WORKED FOR
IT, DIDN'T YOU? WHY CAN'T YOU PUT SOME LITTLE PIECE
OF IT IN THE BANK EACH PAY DAY, SO THAT SOME DAY IT
CAN WORK FOR YOU?

YOU WON'T ALWAYS BE ABLE TO WORK; EVEN IF YOU
ARE WELL. THEN IT WILL BE A FINE FEELING TO HAVE
THE MONEY YOU BANKED, WHILE YOU COULD WORK
WHICH IS NOW. BANK IT.

COME TO OUR BANK

THE BANK OF HARDINSBURG X TRUST CO.

HARDINSBURG, KY.
Total Assets Over $850,000,00

We Offer You Strength, Courtesy, Good Business Methods

ft

FALL GOODS!
We have just received our Fall Goods and call

your attention to our nice lino of

Dry Goods, Shoes, Boy's Suits and Men's Odd Pauls

Beautiful Line of

Dress Goods, Ginghams, Cheviots, Flannels

OUR LINE OF SHOES
for men, boys nnd women js right upto-dut- on styles, nnd

prices right

All Low Cut Shoes go at 25 per cent Reduction
Full Line of Fruit Cans and Stone Jars All Sizes

Full Line of School Supplies
In our grocery department you will find anything you want

at tho right prices. Wo pay top prices for all country
produce. Call and see us.

R. W. JONES, x Glen Dean, Ky.

company

Build Up Your
Bank Account

Take time by the forelock.
Don't be satisfied with a small
balance in bank.

Deposit every dollar thatyou
don't require for your actual
needs.

Money is safer in the bank
than in your pocket or in your
home.

You'll be more loath to draw
a check than spend the cash.

See us about an account.
We all kinds of banking.

The Farmers Bank, Hardinsburg, Ky.

Miss Annie Iee Illshop has been
vlsitlnc her aunt Mrs. Dr. Ballenback,
Falrboult. Miss.

Mrs. Lee Bishop leaves Thursday
for Chicago to purchase her Fall Mil
linery. Mrs. James Bishop will ac

her.

do

Politicians llko to have lots- of Deo.
p)e know tbeni, but not too itiU.

A Correction

The Corespondent of the Breeken-
ridge News from Garfield, Ky., desires
to correct the special Item sent .Tpty
her last week stating the death of
Mrs. Kllck Durbln. It should have
been Mrs Ira Uowell, who was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellck Dur--
bin.


